
SATURDAY. DECKMtfER 16, 1843

Pre&tfent's Aiessnge. We inseit to-

day the Menage of President Tyler. He

gives, it will be .een, a flalterin view of

the internal condition oF the country, and

of our foreign relations. The unequivocal

language held respecting the Oregon Ter-

ritory, and Texas and Mexico, will he ap

proved by the patriotic arid cdnsiderale ol

all parties. But the financial condition of

the country, appears to he getting worse
land ivoise, and we i .dine to the belief hr
the remedy suggested by the President,
will not find favor in the sight of either of

the great parties of the country. The
Message is an able and well written docu-

ment, and merits, as it doubtless will re-

ceive, an attentive and careful perusal.

(JThe following is the reply of Col.

Johnson, to the invitation to Visit Ral-

eigh:
IPashing ton, 20 h Not??. ts43

Gentlemen, I have the honor 10 acknow-
ledge the receipt of your commiinicatidn,
inviting me to visit the Capitol of )our
State. In our federal constellation there is

hot a brighter star than that of North Caro-

lina. In our earliest struggle for liberty,
ihe was foremost to shake off the shackle
of foreign oppression, and proclaim to her
confederated sisters her independence.
For its establishment, she withheld no sac
rjflcej nor counted her richest blood too
dearaprice. The character which she
tHen- - established for gallantry and patrio-

tism, she has well sustained in all the polit-

ical vicissitudes through which our Repub-

lic has since paed; and in all i's progress
from infancy to maturity, she hag given a

uniform example to the world of generous,
tindeviating devotion to the principles
tvhich-firs- t stimulated her to action. Hav-

ing ever7 cherished a veneration for that no-

ble State", It has long been my desire to
mafee it 4 visit. Whether it will be in my
bowers. this time to do so, is yet proble- -

. .'i..-- n f : Jmallear." Business ui preaJMiijj; unciw ue--

tains me for a season at, of near this place,
from which I can make but short excur-
sions. In compliance with the request of
friends I am at this moment about taking
my departure for a day or two into Mary-landb- ut

roust hasten back to this city.
When my engagements here shall be ac-

complished, if the season shall not be too
far advanced, and if circumstances will per-

mit, it will, give mfcthe greatest pleasure fo
visit the Capital of that honored State.
Public, service has not permitted me to
pend a winter at my home for forty

years.- - It. is rrry intention to enjoy that
long desired yet long departed luxury the
approaching winter. A little time v i T I de-

termine whether it will be practicable for
me to tndnfge'the wih of exchanging salu-

tations with my fellow-crtizen- S of North
.OaroWfia ia Ralfrigh? and if so, I shall re-

gard it my duty lb advise you of it.
1 have the honor to be.

With profound respect,
Your fellow citizen,

RH: J&JXSfrN.
James B. Shepard, and others.

(JThe Whig Convention which met at

ftaleigh on the 7th inst. nominated Henry
Clay for the Presidency, and Vrn. A.
Graham for Governor.

(fcyThe Charlotte Jeffe'Sonian suggests
to the young men of the Democratic prty
throughout the country, the propriety of
fheir holding Conventions in the drfferent
part of .the Union; and proposes that the
young men ol the party in the IMoithern
and Eastern States, hold a convention rn
New York. Those of the Western and
Middle States at Cincinnati, or some other
point in the West, and' those of the Southern
States' at Charleston, during the ensuing
winter or spring. This in an admirable
Alan, we think. It is to-b- hoped it wj be
earned out by the young Democracy,
thorough organization and concerted ac
(ion, are necessary fof'ouf party, in order to
be successful in th coming struggle; and if
the young men are only zealous jn tne
rail there is no doubt btn that ve shall he
successful. Fay. Car.

Grand Lodge. We are happy to state
that the Grand Lodge of the Masonic Fra
ernity, now in session in this city, have

onanimousiy passed resolutions to etahlish
rchafity School of a high grade in North
groans success 10 miy noble enter
prise. Ral. Star.

Dreadful Occident. On Tuesday mor
ning last. Mis. Jane Saundeis. wife of Mr

homasSaunders-.o- f this county, was burnt
to death. It appears, that while she was

m me nouse, engaged in ge'ttng
ii. r g'ease, which had been

--pui ontne hearth caught fire & commu--w wner clothes. She immediately

Wt ail presence of mind, and run into f he

yid, screaming for her husband, who
reached her too late to sae her life; he
found her lying in the yard, her entire
person up to her neck, burnt in the most
shocking manner. She lived twenty four
hours after theoceuircncesufleringthe wo1
excruciating pain. E. City O. N. Stute.

Exportation of Cotton Good.A
Boston correspondent of the Uoehes er
Democratic furnishes that paper with a

statement, taken from the custom house
books, of the amount of DirAesttcs
ped from that port diiiing the last three
months. The aggregate amount is 12,763
biles and 39 cases, equivalent to more than
nine millions of vards. The total amodnl
of sales of cotton goods alone of Massachii
ettsand Rhode Island manufactured within

three months, is estimated at S5,000,000.

The stock markets of this city, and of
New York were in a very excited state
during the last week. Sales to an immense
extent took place, and the spirit of stock
gambling was never more rile. In New
York, for example, during one day, S400,
L'OO in Mate stocks were sold, while in
Philadelphia immense sales also took place
The most worthless description of stocks,

for at least such as were so regarded some
months since,) are now qui'e in demand
For example: Girard, which at one time
sold at Si per share, has been .selling for
some days in large quantities at Irom 7 to
H 2. Vicksburg. which at one tune sold
at 50 cents a share, have been s Ming at 4

12. United States Bank has risen to
2.

immense sums have been made in some
cases; but the bubble will soon explode, &
many person will no doubt, be ruined.
We earnestly caution our readers against
the system. Bicknelrs Phil. Hep.

(jThk Savannah Georgian mentions
the discovery of an article which promises
to be the means of saving many lives in
shipwreck, and would be invaluable on
our western wateis, so obnoxious td dam
age from snags and other accidents

It is an air pillow, and U called Mackin
tosh's Air Pillow. It is represented as"

being the cleanest, softest, most whole
some, cheapest, and most durable pillow
thatcan be used, and covered with a pillow
case, it is like any other pillow. In dan
ger it is ever at hand, night and dav, and
when uncased, will exhibit straps or strings
to pass across, through, and tie on the front,
round the body, Iront downwards. Il will
float the person with head and shoulders
above the water.

How many lives might have been pre-
served within these few years past, had the
numerous steamboats on the Mississippi
and the Ohio been provided with an inven-
tion of this kind. Augusta Con.

At Cool Spring. Edgecombe, on the
1 2th inst bv the Rev. Thomas Carter, of
the Methodist Prot. church, John S Din
cy. tL,q. of larboro to Miss Cornelia
V. Battle, daughter of Mr. .lames S. Battle.

With the atfo ve communication we re
ceiyed a bountiful supply of the 'goodieaf',
which doubtless graced the marriage" feast.
amtfng whfeh was a liberal potior of a ffne
large watermelon. We tender our thanksf
to the parties for their very acceptable pre
sent, wishing tnem a long and a happy life,
and hoping that their praiseworthy etfarri
pie will be generally imitated.

In this county, on Wednesday evening,-30- '

h ult. by .Ino. (5. Williams," Esq. Dr.
IVm. E J. Shotting toti to' Mis Sarah
Barnes, daughter of Jesse Barnes, Jr. dec

DIED,
f n this place, on Wednesday last. Major

Jumes IV. Clark, rn the 6'5ih year of his
age. He was born hi Bertie county, edu-

cated at Princeton college,- married and
settled in Edgecombe,-wher- he has resi
ded a'bbut forty years. He' served several
years in the Legislature of th'itf-State- in
both branches, both Irom Bertie and Edge
combe counties;-an- represented this dis- -

rict in Congi"eFS in the' years 1815'and '16'
He was an accomplished scholar,-an- all
the various duties he was entrusted with he
discharged with' zeal ami fidelity. For
many yers retired from all participation
in public business, he lived in Ihe bosom of
his family, to whose interest he'yielded up
an affection and devotion, which marks the
brightest character of husband and:fath' r
In all his dealings with the world he was
upright, conscientious, and honest. As ;

friend and companion, ihe many who sha
red his society will best appreciate and
long remember him. His education and
habits had prepared him for the perform
.anceof any of the duties of a citizen, either
in a public or private capacity; and his
taithlul performance of the various dutiet
assigned him, established his chaiaRler.

Communicated.

tyvittB itmut,
At Tarborouirh and New York.

DEC. 16 per Tarbont. New Yvrk
Bacon, lb 8 J

Brandy, apple, trallob 40 CO 40 50
Coffee, lb 15 9
Corn, bushel 35 47 11

Cotton, II) C 7 G 8
Cotton bagging-- , yard 20 25 15 10
Flour, Barru A $5 H
Iron, lb 6 3 4

Lard, --

Molasses,
lb .9 5) 7 10

--

Sugar,
gallon 35 40 18 SO

brown, lb .8 10 G !'i
Salt, T.I. --

Turpentine
bushel 45 60 3 a 33
barrel ICO 170 225 23H

wheat; --

whiskey",
b'ushel G5 75 100 110

- gallon 35 40 2tt 25

Thfcrboro' Fcninle Academy.

4 M. UaUSDALK havi ng ieignel
the Miperiniendence of this school,

he subscriber offers her services to ih
Public, for the ensuing year commencing
the 1st day of Jan'y, arid closing on the
21st Dec. t S4 1 with two months vaca
lion. The course ol instruction will em
brace all the requisites of a thorough Eng
lish education, with Music. Pupils will
be received by the quarter. B ard can
he had on moderate terms. Tuition in
the higher branches per qr. $5 in the
lower, 84. Music, 7 50

ELLEN F. RAGS DALE.
Dec. 6, 1 843. 49 4

Notice.
KN FRIDAY, the 29h December,

1S43, the subscriber will offer for
sale at the late residence of Benj. Sharpe
dee'd, all of the remaining perishable
properly b 'longing to the said estate, con
sistmg of five young Mules, one yoke of
Oxen, one cotlon Gin, 4 or 5 hundred
barrels of Corn, 60 stacks of Fod'ler, 20
or 30 bales of Cotton, about 30 lal 11S
several bushels of Peas, 60 or 70 barrel'"
ol scrape Turpentine, 30 orlO gallons ol
Vinegar, a id the Kitchen Furniture, with
several other articles.

ALSO, 10 shares in the W. & R R
Road slock.

And at Ihe same time and place, in ac
cordance with an Order of Court, Nov.
term, there will be sold,

Seven or Eight Likely JVegrocS)
Consisting of men; women and chiidien.

Ihe subscriber will alao hire out lor
the ensuing year, all ihe Negroes belong
ing to the said estate,' ana afh'ong them
there are two or three g od turpentine
hinds and a first rate cooper; and will
rent out for one year all the Lands of fhe
said estate, upon which are two eood
Dwelling Houses.

A credit ol six months will be given,
the purchaser having g ven bond wilh ap
proved security before the properly is re-

moved.
JOHN P. SHARP E, Adm'r.

7th December, 1S43. 49

Look Herd
fRlHK subscriber residing within 3 of a

- mile of Alidway Academy, Frank
lin county, of which institution Mr. Jame
H. Norwood is Principal, is prepared to

Board Students
A prices according with the time", viz:
$6 50 per month, exclusive of candles
I hose who wish to board their sons wilh
ihe subscriber, will please inform him ho

telier or otherwise, bludenisol dissipa
led hab'its without a speedy reformation
will noi hp continued with him; but their
paVentrf 6'r guardians will rVe advised by

letter to taKe tnem under tneir ovvi.

charge. The terms ol the School are, lor
the Cfa'ssical Department, including the
higher English branches, 1 5 for the
ommon English bran ches, 10 per ses

sion of five months. The Spring session
will commence on the first Monday oi
January. The counfry is high and heal
hy,-th- neighborhood moral and tntelli

2enf. IVM. J. UliJtSSCH
November 27th, IS 13. 4S 6

Notice.
jOIAVING taken letters testamentary

from the County Court of Edge
combe, Nov. Term. 1843, according to
law, on the estate of Jesse BdrrieS, decea-
sed, the subscribers hereby give notice to
all persons having claims on the sai'd estate,
to present: hem properly authenticated
within the time prescribed by Lw, other-
wise this notice will be plead; irr bat of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the es
tale will make immediate payment.

The subscribers' will, at the late resi
dence of the said deceased, expose to sale
on the' 18th of December next.

500 or JOO barrels ofCorn,
Crop of Fodder, HO or 100 fat Hogs, large
stock of Mules and' Horses, sows and pis.
and cattle; farmirtg utensils of every des
cription, one cotton (Jin

ALSO, two valuable

Tracts or Land,
Lying on Tosnot, one containing 250 A- -

ere, the other 230.
One Mill Seat, composed of two Grist

mills and One saw mill.
Six months credit will be given, the pur

chaser having gi'ven note and security.
JOSH UA BARNES,
IVA1. BARNES, Exec"rs.
JULIAS BARNES, y

JYotice.
II K subsciibt i,hve entered into a

Cop n inM hiij. under tne fimi of
ISowdilch V Howell,

For ihe lian-aelioi- ol M icantile business
in Tarboio , anil would lespectfiilly an
unince to the Public 'hal lhy have. ai l

'vill be in receipt of; all the diffeiem
kinds dl .Merchandize usually kpt in the
stores ol the place a id to which they so
licit the nttehii'Hi of buers

Joseph h. boivditcilJAMkS b llUirELL
Tarh'i .iitft, p. e. l,l-4- 4

Notice;
11" Y virtue of an order from the County

Coui l of Ediec6mbe, November ierml
1843, directing the subscriber to sell the
Negroes of Thomas Barnes, dee'd, on the
Gth day ot Jan y next, he ill ouer lor sale
;il Tosnot Depot, to the highest bidder,
Seven or eight Likely iegrocs

Consisting of men, women; dnd chiidren.
Six months credit will be given, the pur

chaser having given note and good security.
JOSHUA BARNES, Commissioner.

Dec. 1st. 1843.

MontmorcnH Seminary;
lZgi -

IflHIS insiiiulioo is located in the
neisjhhorhood oi Shocco and Sulphur

Sjirings, and will resUme ils exercises the
6 ol January.

Il is Under the super intendence of Miss
EiiOy a lady of fine qoalifiMtioni, a grad-
uate of Tioy Sen.inary, and ispr. pued
to teach the K g i'h blanches, Iidlian,
French, Music, Drawing, Painting in oil
and water colors.

tforird and tuition per sessiftn, 50
Italian and French, each, S
Music; - - 5
Oil painting, - S

Af K WILLIAMS
Montmnrrnoi, D c. 5'h, 1H43. 4 9 9

HllZJtE.YTO.Y
Fcmald Seminary.

TCOR the encouragement which has been
given 10 ims insiiiunou uuring tne

past year bv the friends of education gener-
ally, the Principals return their sincere
thanks. Thev hooe it mav be deemed
worthy to receive a still gi eater amount of
patronage than it has hitherto done. Mr.
Vandenberg, as Professor of Music, and
Kir. Wilcox, as Instructor in the English
Hfariches'and Malhemalics: are both re-

tained The cltarge for Board and Tuition
in all the English Branches does not exceed
Sl2i$ o'd per annum: 4and wilh the Extras
of Music amounts only to i? 1 74 00. The
next Session opens the 2nd Monday in Jan-
uary. At that time it is highly important
that all who intend to become pupils of
the Institution .should enter upon their du-

ties'. K GRAVES, Principal.

COUNCIL.
WM. PLUMMER, Esq
H. L. PLUMMER M D.
THOS WHITE. Esq.
WM. EA lON, lr. Esq.
J. B. SOMERVELL, Eq

Dec. 2, lr43. 49 5

UWliKE.YTO.Y
Male Academy.

THE ninth Session of this Institution
M V . .Ui oUWill lUOIIIIt;ilt.C Oil lUUIIUil, II I C CLII

ftay of January, IS. The terms of
Board and t uilion are the same as here
tofore published

The UnderMgned take' great pleasure in'
(forming the patrons and friends of the

School and the public generally, that he
has rented the lare and commodious Buil-

ding formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins as
a' Boarding Houe situated' immediately op-

posite to the Academy, and that he will.
try this means, be' enabled to" board as many
tudents as may he sent to the vill .ge Irom

distance. He pledges himself to the
nubFic that the morals of all boys' em rusted'
to his' immediate care and control shall be
scrictly guarded, and, to' accomplish this
desirable end, no student Irom the Boarding
House shall visit the town exTcept on spe
cial occasions & never without the pernns.
sion of the learner. It is desirable that
all Boys, who haVe no near relatives in the
town or its vicinity, shall board with the
Principal, upon whom devohes the great
responsibility of preserving the morals of
the students. It is confidently hoped that
the well established character of Warren- -

lon for health, its' contiguity 'o the lower
regions ot Virginia and Worth Carolina, its
facility of access by the Rail Koad, the long
experience of the Teacher in the profession
to which he devotes his undivided time
and attention, ihfc reasonable t errrti, of the
institution; and the high order of morals
enforced,-wil- l all combine to secure to the
school a large and generous patronage,
For any information in relation to' the Dro
lessional standing of the Principal, he would
most respectfully refer gentlemen to the
Trustees of this Institution, as well as to
those of ihe Scoiland Neck and Northamp
ton Academies, in which he has taught for
the last thirteen years.

R. A. EZELL, Principal.
VVarrenton, N. C.

i Dec. 2, 1843.

New Fcill and Winter

ll the Cheap 11SB1 STORE:

rfflHK -- u'weriher begs to call the alten-tio- n
d his customers and the public,

10 his presc hf magnificent and veiy ve

slock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

IHIf CjtOODS
Cnipn-in- g alnio-- t every thing that is
new and d si t able for th- - prt-sen- t and ap-- pi

oaching season, bot.-gl.- t on the most
terms in larg- - lots, and wilj

be sold on very small pn fiis. In his as-

sortment will b found
A srr;t variety id colored figured Silks;

50 and Upward,
It t and bine hlack plain and figur'd Silk- -

ridi and cheap.
Pig'd and trip d Cluis ins, newest styles
11 ch high col. red Moulm de Laines,
Nfw ij If Casjinifi-- do
Plain and tripcd o
Prihted Velvets, K dians and Virtorine
I 2 pi ces liraianes; Itandsomt- - & cheap,
l i ,; pi m figured ami striped AlpaC

cis, very lowhark B:imbzeens,
silk ve I Vt t Prims Cravats & fancy Hdkfs
B .nnVi. d..p, cullireti, and plain Kibbons,

in grai variet) ,
A lag" assortment of LdiVs dnd misses

Bonnets of vei y descrlplion, very low
Silk H )ier&(; loves men'n.i ft cotlon do
Need u work'd an;! tlimiiy Collars,
Black lac. Veils. 5 t black & while Net,
l'hrrad Laces, K.lgings, and Inertings,
Valenciennes Li e, Lisle and bobbinett

Lace. K.lgings--, . ifiseriings,
Cambric and Swiss muslin trimmings,
Linen Cambr cand Lawn Handkerchiefs,'
Irish Linens, long Lawns,
SjMlulifif Id, bindaniu and pongee Hdfifs
(Jent.'s searN. stocks and colji
Silk and (iingham Uiiibrella's;
Patent Muslinell,
Plain (jmvt red a!id plaid Swiss Muslins';
Victoria snd bishop Lawns,
Cambric, jickonet. mull & book Musjinsj
Mar-siil- l. s and ciidrd Skirts Corsells.

pieces Calicoes, 8, 10, and 12

cents ami upwards, beautiful
pa'ter.is, decidedly cheap,

17 pieces mourning Calicoes,
36 furniture do cut Ion Fringe:

7 - O
4 4 Rirliston Ginghams,-1-

pieces bed 'ficks, l6',cts". and upwards,'
Apron checks. Canton Flannels,
3-- 4, 4 4, and 6 4 brown Domestics, a ve-

ry large slock English long Cloths;
Bleached shirtings and sheetings,',
Furniture Dimity,! inert & cotton Diapers;
Kerseys, plaid and fed Linseys,
Men's Overcoats, Ladies.Cloak?,
An immense variety of Brochp, Alpacca;

Nell, Austrian, Victoria, Sulhcilaod, &
Rob Roy shawls, at very reduced prices

While, jed and green Flannels'.

ALSOj
Oeni.'s fur and cissmere Hals, newest

style ami best rjialily,
Boys drab and black Hats,
Men's bl ack and drab' Russia and fur Hats'

Very low.
Men's and boys fur; cloth, mohair, vel-

vet, gh.z hair, seal, & sealelte Caps,'
tin dji w tiotrii wuoi iiais.

ALSO, Ladies Philaitefp'hi'a ma'de . liJ
slippers, kid, seal and cal? walEing
Shoes while kid slippers",

Women's: misses, and childfenV shoes"
and h mis in tn'al tfaripli' al Inw Aripfl

550 p air regnies ca'rse brogaus, good and
cheapmen's and boys linedand bound
kip, calf and morocco brogaus;

Men's pump's and sliOoers:
ent.'s fine Ph'a made bor-K- ' $5to $1$

.Ten's coarse boots sole & upper leather.'

ALSO, a ven; large and general assort- -

m ni oi nartiware, uuiiet', iiiiim,
Crockery, (ilass, Sione, arid Tin ware'

Sw. tles, Knglisb,and American Iron'

German and cal S'e-- l Nails Ca-
stings Plough & Points-Oi- ls Win-

dow Glass Putty Salt Cotton Bag-

ging, Rope,- - Twine, Si. Croix and Por-

to Rico Sugir,C..fjfee,Tea. Molasses.&c.
Sc. $c. wnh almost evry other article
usually found in stores in this section'

of country.
My slock is Very larar. and waspur- -

chasctl under all thp advantages that can
and a thorough knowledge of the markets
would Command: and fee in erv anXlOUS

' j
to reduce il a speedily as possible, every

aiticie shall be offered at a small auvamc
o i the prime cosl. I repeclfully solicit

call Irom those desirous ol buying

Goods cheap JAS. IVEDDELL.
I'arboro', 20th, Nov 1643.

Office IVlminglon 4 R- - R Road1 Co t
Nov. 14th, fr4 y

TWWW Georgia, South Carolina; and ihts

Rail Road Company will transport"
!heir rspclive lines emigrating ' lamilies,-- t

heir haggage, &c., on the most favorable

terms; say, for ten members of a family

:nd not exceeding twenty, at three cent

per mile, and twenty and above, lw'

cents pt r mile each ;: provided they start

from this State. Furniture and exira bag

gage in proportion.
E B. DUDLEY,

Presidenl v. 4
November 15tlvlS4:3.


